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Mr. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That this House do e,tend the time 
appointed for the presemation of th: Repon 
of the Joint Commillee on the Bill funher to 
amend the Constitution of India. LIP 10 the 
11th March, 1969." 

T"~ mvl iVIl Il'a~ adopted. 

12.34 hrs. 

REVOCATION OF PROCLAMATION IN 
RELATION TO PUNJAB 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AffAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN) Sir. I beg to lay 
on the Table a copy of the Prm:I;.\matinn 
is!\ucd by the Pre~identon the 17th February, 
1961.), revoking the Proclamation i~:-'lIcJ b~ 

hilll on the 23rd August. 1968. in relation tll 
the State of Plinjah. published in Notifieati,)n 
No. G. S. R. 301 (1·.ngli,h \C£sion) and G. 
S. R. 302 (Hindi ,c"ion) in G.,elte of 
India dated the 17th Febrllary. 1%'1. under 
clause (3) of artidc 356 of the Clln~lilutioll. 

PluC"C'ti in I.ihrtll'l .\.(''' No. LT-2, 6~.) 

OEllTlJAR Y REFERENCES 

/1.35 h". 

MR. SPEAKAR I have to inform the 
House of the ~d dcmi:,e of three of our 
friend;. namely. Shri C. N. Annadurai. 
Shri S. Ramaswamy Naidu and Shri Manikya 
Lal Varma. 

Shri C. N. Annadurai y,as e\""ted 10 
Fourth Lok Sabha from Madras South 
constituency during the general ele<:tions of 
1967. However, after becoming the Chief 
Minister of Tamil Nadu he was elected to 
the Tamil Nadu Legislative Council and 
his seat in Lok Sabha became vacant. He 
was a hillhly esteemed and dynamic popular 
leadcr. I had the pleasure of meeting him 
on the 17th January, a fey, days berore his 
death. I was with him for nearly half an 
hour chatting in his own house. I ne'er 
thought, I ncvcr dreamt, that his end was so 
ncar that within a few day. we would mi .. 
him and miss him for cvcr. Hc was so 
cheerful, talking about so many things. I 
did suacst to him that he should change 
his bouse. So many thinp wc did dilCuss 
about national matters also. He was so 

good, so cheerful, and I .-ou"J not belicve 
it when I heard that he was seriously ill 
and he died ultimately on the 3rd February. 
He was a great and respe<:ted leader in 
Madras, a very charming person. 'cry kind. 
very humble, and such a leader y,e miss ! I 
alll really vcry unh"rr~ about the sudden 
dcmi.c or " gre" t leader like Shri Annadurai. 

Shri S. RanulSv...II11Y Naidu "as a Member 
of the Provisional Parliament during the 
years 1950·1951. He passed ay,a~ in his home 
town. Sernkamalanadl)apUrum. <In the 9th 
.I~muary. 19(,9, at the uge at' 6H. 

Sh,i Manikla Lal Varma "as a Member 
of the Cunstitllcnt A'ascmhly of India. l'l'ovi· 
~i\Jnal Purliament, hr~1, SC~'ond ami Third 
Lok Sabha during the jear, 1947·1967. He 
pas~cd UYI.J)' at Udaipur on Illc :!4th January. 
1969. "t the age of 71. 

We deeply mourn the 10;; or these friends 
and I am sure the HUll~c will join me in 
l'onvc)'ing our i,.'OfH.Jlllcn,,:cs to the bcrcu\cJ 
fumilics. 

THE PRIME MINISTER OF ATOMIC 
LNLRGY AND MINISTER OF PLAN· 
NING (SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI 
May I join you m expressing our sen· 
timcn ts of decr sorro\\' at the passing away 
of Shri Annadurai, Shri S. Ramaswamy' 
Naidu and Shri Manikya Lal Varma ? 

I had occu.ion to pay publi. tribute to 
the memory of Shri Anllauurai ill Madra •. 
As you yourself have reminded us, he has 
!>en'ed this Parliament as 0 distinguished 
Member of the other Hou!>e and but for 
the call of his Party in Tamil Nadu. he 
would have been a Member of this 1I0u>c. 

Since the last General Elections, we have 
had governments of varyinll huc. and politi
cal persuasions in difTerent State.. This has 
naturally posed (r .. h c hallenaes to our 
federal system. A, Chief Minister of Tamil 
Nadu, Shri Annadurai made notable contri· 
bution to the evolution of healthy relations 
between the Centre and the Statcs. Wc 
shall miss his wise coun .. 1 in the National 
Devclopment Council and in the Chief 
Mini.ters Conference as well as on other 
occasions. Shri Annadurai wa, a .tatesmaD 
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and an eminent Indian who has been 
snatched away from our midst at a time 
when his services were greatly needed. 

Shri S. Ramaswamy Naidu was an old 
political figure. He served as a Member of the 
Provisional Parliament. His interests were 
varied and wide, covering political social and 
cultural fields. We shall miss him two. 

Another colleague of ours who "as 
with us until the last Session of Parliament 
has also passed away. Shri Manik),a Lal 
Varma was an elder and respected figure. lie 
was among the leading soldiers in the struggle 
for freedom. He courted imprisonment several 
times. He had deep interest in, and devotion 
to the cause of the under-privileged. As a 
Member of the Constituent Assembly and 
subsequently of the Provisional Parliament 
and the First Lok Sabha and also as the 
first Chief Minister of Rajasthan, he rendered 
distinguished service to the country. 

On behalf of the Government and of 
this House, may I request you to convey 
our deep condolences and sympathy to the 
members of the bereaved families 0 

SHRI RANG A (Srikakulam) : I associate 
myself with what you have said and with 
what the Prime Minister has said about 
these t hree r~pected friends of ours. 

Shri Annadurai, popularly kno"n as 
'Anna' had risen to be one of Ollr respected 
national leaders. He was a distinguished 
social worker. His services to Tamil litera
ture arc unique. He happened to be one of 
the distilljlUished colleagues of mine and 
also a student of mine in the famous 
Pachayappa College of Madras University 
which was started by one of the leaders of 
the depressed classes of South India. Shri 
Annadurai devoted the whole of his life, 
stormy as it turned out to be, for the libera
tion and uplift of the backward classes. 

He has joined the galaxy of those great 
lOCial reformen and revolutionaries of our 
country. As JIOOd fortune would have it, 
our country has been able to produ • .., from 
the days of the Buddha rillht down to 
Mahatma Gandhi, Ram Mohan Roy 
Ramaswamy, Ambedkar and various others 

also who have all tried to help us to get over 
the troubles of these castes and the social 
depression and intellectual perversion that 
have corne to be heaped upon large sections 
of our masses. 

Annadurai's contribution to the world 
cause of humanism was indeed noteworthy. 
It is not easy to lift up the backward classes 
and the suppressed people. Mhatma Gandhi 
had led us all-quite a large naumber of us are 
here in this House-and millisons of us all 
our India in the direction of humanism 
and helped us to get overs as much of this un
touchability as possible. But that work has 
yet to continue and it will continue for some 
time to come. 

For ages, millions and crores of our 
people have come to be twisted in their mind 
and have been made to believe in a kind of a 
peculiar conception of karma by which they 
thought that they were born to be degraded 
and to be suppressed and therefore, it was 
their right as well as their duty to look up 
to other people and to look down upon them
selves. 

Social revolution has indectd to liberate 
these people and liberate them from this age
long brain-washing that they have sutTered 
from. Annadurai had ta~en up that duty 
under the leadership of that grand old man, 
Periyar, and he worked so hard, so success
fully, not entirely but so successfully and it 
became possible for him to do what it had 
not been possible rllr many other social revo
lutionaries to do, namely to convince the 
great majority of the masses in Tamil 
Nadu that they should rise against this kind 
of brain-washing which had been there on their 
heads for all these centuries and take advantage 
of the adult suffrage that had been gifted 
to the masses of this country by Mahatma 
Gandhi, and a59Cft their humanity and assert 
their majority in social life; and they had 
achieved it in the last elections with such 
gusto and with such revolutionary fervour as 
we had displayed earlier tlpinst the British. 
They had Annadurai at their head in the 
vanlJUard of their social revolution. 

I salute him as aU geuinne social revo
lutionaries all over the world would be salu
tinB such a areat man, a aood man and a 
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noble man. It has been my privilege to c0-

operate with him through decades past and 
my leader Rajaji has been able to persuade 
him to come into a social and political 
coalition and combination which would help 
the social democracy not only of Tamil Nadu 
but also of the rest of Indai in the years to 
come to achieve further succcsscs in our 
march towards complete humanism and also 
the liberation of our masses from the brain
washing of thousands of years which they had 
suffered from. I pay my homage to his 
memory. 

Ramaswami Naidu was also my personal 
friend. We were together in jail, and I think 
you were there in the same jail along with 
him. He was such a fine man, a ~harming 

person, very friendly, and a good fighter 
for our freedom. He rose to be the president 
of the provincial Congress Committee and 
for a long number of years he served the 
Tamil Nadu Congress Committee before it 
came to the present straits. He was a Mem
ber of this Parliament and he was a Member 
of that legislature also, I believe, and he 
came to join our party, the Swatantra Party 
after he left the Congress and he gave us a 
tremendous lot of strength in Tamil Nadu. 
He was a source of strength not only for the 
political parties but also for the suffering 
people. 

Manik Lal Verma was also a friend of 
ours. He had been my colleague also in this 
House. He had worked for the backward 
people. He played a not able role in the 
politics of Rajasthan and in the liberation of 
Rajasthan also. 

Only recently I met him when I went on 
a visit to Chittorprh, of Rana Pratap's fame. 
We both talked about the sufferings of Rana 
Pratap and the contribution he had made to 
the ICIICC of national self-respect of oor people 
and to the undying hunare of our peoplef or 
natioaol freedom. He was such. delightful 
penon u • friend. 

I jolD our friends ID the HoUle in bcmo
aoiDa the death of thac three pat aood 
men. 

", .. ~","" (~) : 
qam~,Q~tII'~ nitiflll'1t 

~if;!1 ~re- ~, 19i,,~ 11m'!' ~ IfT~ it " 
~ ilfflffi~"l if;) ~r ~ iifHH t, f~iI' If>T 

RIA ~r't iifTlI'f if ~ "00 1tiIft,,~ 
if.~ ~ffr ~ I 

·~T 1i"fT~~rf 'li1~ JiTffr it; ~lf, Ji~TiI' 
,!lIf it I ~ 'I'~~: 'IfT~ Ifft fJii!:tt if" ~ 
'I'l~ '3'm' ilfflfi!~ ~~ it; 'I'rif;T~ ~ ~ 
~H W lflfT I ;:rrf"... il'r~ 1!iT "lr-t 
~~r ~ !ff.,. 'I'h: ~ 'IfTq' f~ !fATiI' .m 
~l!f~r"'T ,iifTq.f I!il r;rf1!1lflff ~ t, 
11ft ~;;rr~ ,,'" iifTH I!it ~if;;;rorifT rt 
Ji;rT<'r 'i~ ~~ mlfif ""' g~ I 

~ru iifTq.f f'ff~r;:rHrl ~ 'ff~ t 
'I'h >.iT w"~\rf ~~ fqf~r it; ~ 
..m: ~~~~if. q I ilrfif;il' Mlf<mfl if 
lit \1"il'f.i' r..~r if; ~~) m >1fT"" ~ 
if.1iT m"lt... ;rirT flf,IH I ~ ~~(!J t 
f'f: :;r;r ~mu ~rlfTii ~1I'Crq;;r ~, ~ 
~if If,) f~T '1T";If~ 'fi'T m1A'r ~ 
'!"'fT, ;:r) • .. n q;~rt ,r;r'frfil', 'lfTm ~ 
!:!~~ if; 11ft Ifi!~ ~ lfo'7: ~ ~ 
~n(!'r IIrh !fl!iffi' If,r ~'I'H if; ~ u~
J!'rq.f if; m'i n:~ l<'('i ~TIf;, ~- ~f 'Tit I 

<nf~r;r if; qr'lf>1I'(!J if; I11J1I' ~ <=mf-
~~ ~Trn rrTT 'I',lilf;;r;:r h'" it ~1it 
iiff sr',(!JT~ 'ltfq(!J f~lfT, ~~"" 'Ifi 

~Ji it ~ ~ "'f'll if; If.TiI'l it 'f.·iif ~ t I 

~u'lfflfq "" it F 'f'! "" lfU wft' I T-f it 
~ril' ~~if IIil ~WfR ~'! lIfT I If{ 
~if; mf~, ~ ~ 'f'lRi~ it I 
qq;ft lfTl!Jt ~ <mit IIIIffl~l IIi1l1'lf-1J"f 
m~IIfIf(ff':3'~~ wft'l 

1rroI iti uJlfflf1li ~ 'l1: ~ 
\1tlf f~ ~ ~ f.~ 
1IfT,':3'J('IIilIln'<l''Ifi~~~ 
m ",*~f'lIU<'" pr 1fT I ~ iti ~ 
~ 'l1: ~ q qp, m fir1Iftr ~ ~ 
~ ~ if t n;r f'm I Toriti A~ t 
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Ill) 't.<J ~ f'f~c ~ it ~~ 'f~l 
f~ ~(fr I ~f'foif \Tt~ ~ srfif '3''fif.! sr'if 

~~ 'foT ~ifT it '3'if lilT fift~T I fcrf<f"i

<rim '1\ ;p;f ~'" ~n: '1ft tl;'foifT ~ f<'Ttl; 

~~.f lIl~it IliT '3''f 'for «~q ~,\ Gf<lifT I 

'1T~aT ~ f~ifT ~ f<ln: f.n:;a;: ~'1i{T 
Q1~pr '3'~f.r if.! '3"f 'foT ::;rT<f'f-n ~lfm 

~ ~'f ~'Tr I 

'.{~ ~)'f> 'foT <:;~T it '11fl1"<lifl~ 'foT 

~I ~ Slf'l' IIIT~ f~q'fo<: ~fi{~ 1!i{~ 

nql1 ~ ~qit mf'oilfT ~ Sl'fif ~IfHI ~;H 
~If~~i{r ~ qf~'rl)j ~)ifT ~ I lJ:1JI ~'T\ 'fol 

"ilf ~ ilrflli'f 'fot~ ~l! (l:'fT gf;ft ~ fif, :jft 

mT~ ~ l'fN l1if 'fo) +IT '3'iT'f.1"'f if" ;;[FfT 

~ I ~Il' '3">1" 1!'~ ~ ~f':mr 'foT 

'foT mffi n:'fo'lf 'fo~ ~.rT '11'1' IliT 

~I 

>1"~'f 'fo~ 

'Rl'''fH'f.<:r1 

~T llrf~"1f <ll<l q:ll'i ~~T f'IHl'f'fT ~ 
~qr"iT'faT #lrTIl' ~ ISif, IiI~T q I "17") i:i 
~\UlI'T ~mif 'foT ~'H'1'fT ~ fOfn: ~ fi{~-
0\ ~qlf~o ~ I;;['f ~~ ifl'1 'foT 1Ii\,'RT 

'1ft 'f(t IliT ::;rl ~lIioT lifT flli ~~ f~T"ili{ 

~T, ~Tq' it ~ffi' ~r~r. '1iif ~T Il'Tf~1f1f 
<mfT ~'" it ~'1'fT ~~<f ~~"iT'far IliT «T 

'11: Hf~l~ ~ If:[ ~1Ii~ fllilfr 1,T::;r

~'Hif IliT <J ffif1 it '3"f lilT if~t~~l)j ~q'T'f 
'IT I ~'"1ftififT ~ iifl~ '3';:~f't ~'1'fT ~flfa 

\VfTtll'if, ~ it ;;mIlT ~R ~ ~'T ~ 
~~ ~ ~T it ~"flif ~ I 

1J'Ili >,fi ~ ~m ~ mllf ,~~ 
it I!iT1f ~ ~ l1'~ fl1<lC 'IT m ~T 
ifTRgltIf ... r..- lflI'i iii) +IT it it f'fI!iC ~ 
m tift ~ it'f) f~1[(f itoT~T ~ Slfa 

~ qhl", ~ l!i\oT t 111fT t:(~o 
~~~f.:r~ m itllTit~ 
Ij'Ii ~ 'ft\' tim I • ~r(t If'flf ~fl 
~ ~~ ~ I ft '3"f ~ f.N:f ~ $1m +11 

~T'1'fT ~1\ ~ ~ if,T ~f.J; 0If1f::f I!i\ar 

1(1 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE Calcutta
North-East) : You will pennit me, Mr. 
Speaker, to associate my party and myself 
with the sentiments of deep sorrow which we 
all share at the passing away of three disi
tingushed colleasues of ours. 

We have felt with a particular shock the 
death of Shri Annadurai who was, if I may 
be permitted to put it that way, a very 
unique figure among the politicians of our 
country. speaking for myself, I have a 
feeling that much of the politics of our 
country has something trivial but it is only 
a few people who can raise politics out of the 
rut of triviality and I think Shri Annadurai 
was one of those exceptional people who 
succeeded in lending a ccrtian stamp to our 
public life. 

He was a vital and versatile man, sensitive 
as a writer alone can be and a journalist 
for sometime because in conditions of unfree
dom a writer in any country gravitates gene
rally towards journalism. But the uniqueness 
about him was something to which my 
friend Prof. Ranga has already made a 
reference. r sometimes wonder how it is 
that in the deep south, generally known out
side that region to be a citadel of orthodoxy 
and c'Onscrvatism, a movement could be 
started by such extraordinary man as the 
Periyar and then carried on by such a very 
distinauished fiJure as Shri Annadurai. Blessed 
is a man who earns the love of millions of 
his people and we all know how when 
Shri Annadurai passed away, there were 
scenes of such genuine sorrow. One fdt as 
if the hearts of his people were broken and 
I think the fulfilment of politics can only be 
in such phenomena as could be seen of 
Shri Annadurai. who is DO lonacr there. 

I tbink we owe it to ourselves to try and 
understand the fundamental motive force 
which works behind the movement of which 
Shri Annadurai was such a very di.tinauisbed 
representative. If in the South, we could 
brinll about a condition of affairs wberc 
orthodoxy and the riaidities of caste, let 
alone the practia: of such abomiDabie 
t.biaaI .. UDtoucbabllity, _ thnJwn --
board by the asscnIoa of the people', own 
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aelC-re&pKt. it is 50methiDa whose essence 
we ouailt to discover in order to be able 
to ill.iect it all over the country and bring 
about tbe kind of transformation. the social 
revolution as Prof. Ranp has put it. of 
which Shri ADnadurai was the representative. 

We have differed on many occasions, 
but we know how it was that Shri Annadurai 
always took a patriotic attitude. we have 
seen how at a certain point of time, he had 
felt it necessary for the Tamil people to 
remind themselves of their own particular 
heritage in the larger context of Indian 
civilisation. We have seen how at a particular 
point of time, in order to redress the 
balance of Indian politics, he was champion
ing a certain demand which even amounted 
to something like a request for the right to 
secede from the rest of India. But we saw 
also how he could rise to the height of the 
situation and in a statesman like fashion, 
he got his own people roused as they had 
never been before, to associate themselves 
entirely with the mainstream of Indian life. 
This is why. even though we have sometimes 
missed certain ideological aspects in the 
kind of thought and action to which Shri 
Annadurai permitted himself, we have 
admired him a great deal. We know that the 
grassroots of him contacts with his people 
were so genuine and true that that alone 
is the only thing which matters in a creative 
kind of politics. Here was a person, there 
fore, who belonlled to a very different cate
gory. He was not a politician of the usual 
type. He was a leader of the people. one 
who own the affection of the masses. He was 
a master of words, but he was not a pedlar 
of phrases. He had won the heart of his 
people and no better achievement can ever 
come to a person in public life. We are 
all shocked that 50 prematurely he has posed 
away and the country has '-n deprived of 
• talent. which was of such an effuJpnt 
cbancter. 

I wilh you to convey to the families of 
the three deceued penons the sympathy of 
the HOIIN and particularly of the party to 
which I beIona. 

11ft qwo ~o .mft (~) : ~ 
~. ~ tt itt q: mlf ~ m ~ 
.""prltt\'f)~~ ~~I 

If~ Ifhrr ~ f'R'~ 1tiT ~ 1932 it 
Ifl~ fq;;rr ill I '3';r f~;ff Ii ~ mft 
~ 11'r ~ orm'i it; I!i1l€t 1f\'r~ ~'" ~~ 
it I Iflf<: :;r) Sf~T lIilfr :;rr ~ f'l"Eft '3'"' 

~ ~) ~R ~~ ~ IqT ~T~ ~ 
fro ~ Jfm fli"fT ~ ~ ~(fifT!IIroflf 

~'" ~ ~;lfT IPlTI<fl'f pr flf'" :;r) ~'flfT 
or)'fi' fll'll' Oll'fifi:f ~, <'f11'T1I' irl'or; '3flf;T 1fT 

J;f- Jf f.rn ~Tf~ ~, '3'''1' 3'ln'fi If'"r If fif11'T 

'm; If W-C~~ ~, f~ ~ ~ m-U 
:;r'f'fT ~''f ~ 'frJf ~ ~T~I ~, ~ ~ 
'fi'l "I'T'I'1f1 ~h: "I'r-t'l'fT If'") ~.q ~ ~ f~ 

rn: ~"'lfT ~<: ~;q'r f'fi' ft ,QIf1 ~ 1J. ... 
~T "I'If'""IT I 
13 hrs. 

~ ":"I'T 9''1';T ~ f'l'i' ,"1)'1':1 'fA ~ 
!TT~ ~ ~JfR qf<:f~'l'f;:rll''i if 'iI) ,:ft. 
f;:rlfT ~1fT'( ~TJf~ ~. ~ If'") ~itlfT<: m 
if; f"'n: f>r~ ~'!~ ~I ,"~!f>l'fT ~, ~ 
~11 iiTm ~~ !f» ifi-:T ~ ~ ~ ~'l'~ {"I'~ 
'1',r<l' ;;r'f"lT If'"T ~T ~ ~~RT 

Cf~(ff ~ I ;q'"'"fI~lf ~ Olff~~'i q: ¢ I 
,,~)f~ ;q'r:;r~1 'fA it; ;fT~ ~ ;:ftrr'i 

<f;! ;;r) ,~;rRIf!f> ~TJf ~T tl'T-"~ 

<:T"'fTfif~ "ilW~qt ~ '3'JI'T lJlf.l<: ~r "'TIfT· 
f;rIt; ,!"W'flfT ~. m ~ ~ ~ n:If'"'~ 
"'·T ;r~'f ~T 'l'i'TJf ~, tlfil; f9'n::Jf) ~,!,!f 
'flf~, (I;m tJ;!f> 'fll'T ~1'F" ~f~ if !lfflf 
~ l'frfir-f~ it f'f!f>"I' ~r IqT-t",;ft 

lf~;<"1 If'"~ 'fTlt it; ;r~ 1)'<:T -m 1ft 
~Jfq '3'''1' 'fT{JfI it ~ f{1lflt 'flft rn 

1fT I 'fT;r Ito'T f~ it, n flf'" ~ ~ Ito'T 

~'tim "'"' i!it If'"Tll'lT ,~'fT t. 1IT1fT ~ m . 
-rnrn "'"' m. If~ "'"' m -r" IfT'6' 
~~"'rlf.tf. ~~! ~ 
~ en: ~ ~ «. ¥II' Iflflf it ~ ifT'1f 
~ ~ lfT<'f itt ~ .". Pm I ~~dr (if 
IJ{Tl{ I:'" pro ~~. ~. $- it; ~ 
~ m ~ I:'" t~. Ifrn: ft "'"' qT'{ 
'JAm' Ijt 1ft ~ "" t I ~ $ ~ ftT1I'. 
fif'Ii A1Pf It ~ lilt IRltiT mr t flI; 
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~, ~).;fT, 'l11 ;r;) ~om) fq..-r~, ~ 

iIfT'lITlfr ~ ;;rf~o; lTU<r ~ '1fT T'~ ~~r 
~r ~, ;;r) f~l1'fT t ;o"f ;r;) <'T~ ~, 
~ ~ f~ iPt '3''1' ~ f'l'''1''I' ~\T'~ ilt.,.r 

"rf~ I ~1fiI;) "1''f'f.r <1'lf.f if; f'1o; ~r ~Tll'~ 
~ fif.,.r ;;r~lfr 'if=r ITO; I "fro ~ 'for 

:nf m ~!for "'{I' "fT, 'Wl! ~q;r;) o;fTlf, 

rn ~ f..-o; Cf~ ~ I'f1Z I 

Wl1 lit Ol:ff",. ;;rr 'if..- if~, ~ 1iF) :;rrf<'T 
<'Tn: !f<: ;;rr;f.t ;r;r ~ ~~ 'I'~l "fT, 111T~ 

it ~ <1fIT il', f~f.t ~l1Tt ;;ITCf'f it ~~ 
f!fll'T t, ;0'1'1; \Tf<'T 111' ~it ·.nrt:;rf"f ~T 

'ifTf~o; I l1If~ ·.:r~t;rf'1 liFT 11'f<1<r lfi! ~ 
t f if>" ~11 if; .. <1 mlfl'TT ~'f.T 'if~ :;rr~ I 

;;':i!:~ ~ ",T .. 'I' i\' h.,. T'T!!foT '3''lTI1.,.r 

1liT. ;O~ ~ !f<: 'if<1~ If.T ~i\' 1i"~ITTT ~T 
'ifif~-~~T l1Tli'f! it ll'if\' ·.:r~'ifR ~T 

~I 

o;rt:lf~ l1l!:l'lflf, ~ 1f)~' ~ 

f!f'ifl~ "f~'I' if, m~ ,~~, \T\fR ~r;;rr 

m<: f"')"1'T 1f<1! ~ Wl1 'f'1W! 'f ;;r) f"f'ifT' 
~ !f<: ,~~, i\' '3"'1' ~ o;r'l'~ o;rr~) m 
~iI~ I!il:ffT sm lf~ \TN.,.r ~'rrr f'fo '.oTT 
o;r""T~"( ~ 'if) f,~1I~H ~, -::;.,. !for ~l1P;T 

m"mn: If') <rt~T ~. I 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai) : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. it is rather difficult for me to 
express my feelings on this occasion for some 
of those people whose demise we moan to
day, although I have been intimately con
nccted with them in my public and private 
life over thirty years. I do not think it is 
necessary for me to pay a word of tribute to 
the memory of Shri Annadurai. After all. 
what is the value of the tribute by words 
when compared to the spontaneous tribute 
that was paid by millions and millions of 
people of Tamil Nadu, many of whom had 
not _n Shrl Annadurai throuahout his life. 
The moment they heard of his death, when 
the funeral procession was going to the 
Marin. Beach, vast multitudes of them, an 
_ of humanity, ordinal)' people, working 

people downtrodden people, poor people, they 
watched the procession silently and wept. 
What is it that made them weep? Was it 
the fact that Shri Annadurai was a power
ful writer? Or was it because Shri Anna
durai was a powerful speaker ? Yes, he 
was a powerful writer and a powerful speaker 
too; but, more than these facts, it is what 
he spoke and what he wrote, to what pur
dose he wielded his powerful pen, to what 
purpose he wielded his powerful tongue, it is 
that which endeared him to millions and 
millions of people of Tamil Nadu. He used 
his pen for the purpose of rousing the 
common people, for the purpose of raising 
the down-trodden, oppressed people---cppres
sed socially, oppressed by hide-bound caste 
restrictions, oppressed by the difficulties of 
the present economic system. He roused 
them and made them aware that this obs
curantism and all this social oppression 
are not something God-ordained; he roused 
them and made them feel that these are 
man-made things and if people are united, 
if they fight against it, they can lead a better 
life in this world itself. It was this hope 
that he had given to the people that found 
.pontaneous response in their hearts. 

As far as Shri Ramaswami Naidu is 
concerned. I had been with him over 20 
years in the Tamil Nadu Congre~s Committee 
when I was in the Congress. In the Madras 
Assembly, between 1952 and 1957 when I was 
the Leader of the Opposition, Shri 
Ramaswami Naidu was in the Congress Party. 
Our political differences never mattered in 
the continuation of our personal relationship 
which has been built up over twenty years 
of association in public life. I must say that 
on a number of occasions when he had 
differences with the ruling party or the 
government, Shri Ramaswami Naidu was 
very useful in trying to bridle the gulf bet
ween us and the Conllress Party and the 
gulf between us and the government, and on 
a number of occasions he was very useful in 
reaching settlement. That was the role he 
played. He never allowed political differences 
to come in the way, so far as understand
ing the problems affccting the people i. 
concerned. 

Shri Manlkya Lal Verma, I have not 
known him penonally but, certainly, durinl 
the earlier years, in 1946-47, even In tm.e 
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days when the peoples' movement was rising 
in the States, and when it was gaining 
momentum, I have heard of him as one of 
the leaders of States, particularly in 
Rajasthan, who was leading the people in 
their struggle for freedom and democracy. 

Sir, I join you, and my other clleagues 
in expressing my sympathy to the members 
of the bereaved family and I would request 
you to convey to the members of those 
families the deep condolences of my party. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendra para) : Sir, I and my party fully as>o
ciato ourselves with the tributes paid to our 
departed friends. Among them I knew Shri 
Annadurai per>onally. When I met him at 
the New York hospital after his operation. 
I had thought that lhe worst was over. I 
went to enquire about his health but before 
I could put a question to him, he rather 
enquired about my health. That was very 
surprising to me. Even at that hour, when 
he was forbidden by the doctors to speak, 
he put this question. I was asked by my 
friends not to prolong the talk because it 
was tiring for him. I heard again that the 
same trouble had reappeared and I thought 
that probably that would al>o pass over; but 
it was not to be and we had to hear this 
shocking new< of his sudden death. 

He was essentially a man of the masses. 
I do not think after Mahatma Gandhi there 
has been any leader in this country who 
really felt the pulse of the poople. He had 
chosen a particular area, Tamil Nadu, as his 
field. He was a symbol to Tamil culture 
and, if I may say >0, he was trying to build 
up a Tamil civilization. But more than that, 
he was representing the urges and aspirations 
of the masses, of the poople in that area. 
That i. why we found such spontaneous 
condolence and sorrow after hi' demise. 

Althouah he advocated certain views 
with which I do not 81P'ee, it cannot be 
denied that he was a great patriot. I would 
like to repeat what Shri Vajpayee has atated. 
When after the Pakistani alll,P'CS5ion we met 
in a conference called by the late Prime 
Minister, Lal &hadur Shastri, we were all 
really apprehemive of the stand that Anna-
durai mlaht take. But hi' apeech on that 

occasion, I would say, surpassed that of all 
patriots in this country. 

At this hour of the country's political 
development, when disintegrating, fissiparous 
and other tendencies are very much there, 
I was expecting that Annadurai would play 
a vital role, a role which would bring about 
real unity in the mist of diversity in this 
country, His loss is a great loss not only 
to Tamil Nadu but to the whole country. 
We sympathize with our friends of the DMK 
who, under his leadership, had built up a 
powerful orll8nisation and had shouldered 
the responsibility of the administration of 
Tamil Nadu State. We hope, they will carry 
out his ideals. We all wish that th~ countro 
would stand as one man, that this country 
would make progress and that leaders like 
Annadurai would also come into the field 
because a new generation is coming up. 
Probably Annadurai also, to some extent, 
was representing the new generation in this 
country. 

As to the other friend., whom J perso
nally do not know, I would like you to 
convey our condolences to the bereaved 
families. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY Anglo
(Nominated-Indians) Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
I would like to associate myself with the 
sentiments that have been expreued on the 
sad demise of our three departed leaders. 

J would like to say a few words specially 
about Shri Ann.durai. I came to know him 
several years ago. After he became the 
Chief Minister, J had occasion to meet him 
several times in respect of mailers which 
/fect the constituency that J reprcacnt. He 

had ridden to power on the heady-creat of 
a wave of popular fervour. I met him 
immediately after that and yet he was com-
pletely un-spoilt and completely un-affected. 
I may give an example of his essential bia-
ness. J had to tet reprcacntation for my 
community in the Madras State l..c&islature. 
I put up the name of the person who, J 
conlidered, would really represent my com
munity. Unfortunately, that penon had 
campaiped spins' him and his Party. 
But immediately, as lOOn a, J .. tilfied him 
about the nepreacrttative capacity of this 
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penon, he endorsed that. Quite frankly, 
very few Chief Ministers would have been 
as objective or as essentially big. 

When I visited Madras often and addres
sed large meetings, I found that even in the 
short span that he was the Chief Minister, 
he had projected for the Tamils an aura, a 
charisma, if you like, that derived from 
his capacity to evoke a Tamil ethos of pride 
and glory in their civilisation, in their 
history and their literature. For the non
Tamils also, he projected a certain image 
and, specially, amongst the poor, he wa •• by 
ordinary political standards, not an old man 
but he projected a father-father, a person, 
whom they regarded not only with esteem 
but with affection and, above all, whom they 
could trust. 

In the larger context, may I sa)" with 
great respect, that he represented a salutary, 
a heartening, example in political leader
ship in the new India. He was the supreme 
architect of his Party, a powerful orator, a 
person with areat mass a peal and yet he 
avoided the asperities, the crudities, of the 
politics of the market place. He was a man 
of the masses, a man of compassion, and 
yet he had a basic refinement. He was one 
of those rare phenomena--polities-one of 
nature's gentlemen in politics. 

'" R'I!m~ ~, (~T,!~): 9;f\:,<e1' 
~~ T~lf, tf ::pf 'It 1ft it ~ ~ f 3\~ ,~t 

~'-rl,;uf it; f.!1g ~~ it ,g~ liT f~;>; 

~ o;r~ >nit I!\'T ljn~n: Rl"'l'f ;r'T ~'lT 
<n;;,,; 9;~ ~ ,~;p: fm '3';;iI; ~Tll'l ~ 'If,

~If sr~ f~ll'T 9;fh ;;;:rit; ~m") ~ ~ 
~~ 'I1T f"lll'T I • .ft w;tr!U~ ~~ 

~1fT1f lj'lT~'" it; ~'i it ~ it ~ll' ~ 
~ ~I!\' !'~ moftf~", iii ~ if ~Tit 
qq;rT ;;r",;r,,",ort ~l1TC('I ~ I <roll ~ 
~;:rifu", iii ~q' if ~~ ~ 'I1T qq-it 

~~~ ~~lif fm sr~ ~ 

~ :r(t ~rit ;ft I ~ ~ ~ -ma'
qffir ~ fu"ro if 'lI') ~ ~fA<I' ~ if 
m ft:m 'fT, m f~4l' 11m ~ ..n 
~~~~~~ ~I ~ ~ '1M 

rr<l'T~T ~T ~ t I ~~ "rf ~~ ~ it 
ll''1 f;:rit~ ,,) fq~ ~q' l!t ffi ~ I >.it 
~;;rr!Uf '3';r ~ ~fllfl!'i if ~ it f;;r.r~ 
wr-ft ~~ m'lfi:fT tfT fit; it ~ ~ 
~l"F'!f 'I1f<"<l' ~T ~;rr i:t<?t ~Ifl!' qq-it 

ll'ff'rt~ it f~n: it, '3';r'f;T ~'fCfi"T lI'T~<I' it 

1~ iii ~T~ 'f;TtfTfror=r f~ll'T OfT~ I ~~ 
~.;r'~ q '3''l'~ w:f.r ll'f~:f~'f; 'f;T ll'TOf;rr~) 

o:~ r.n'I'TT 11';;: ~ '1T f~ ll''1 f;r.r"l iii 
m~) 'f;T ~r €t.ifT ~ ~rlf ~>: l~'fT ~ 
~Tlf <'I'rl): f~T OfpZl flf~ 7fTc~r "'T 'If'lff 

9;f'l1T ~"'T't flf'!f '~T fmr OfT 9;fR ~T 

'fl11iM\' ;;rT if 'f;T, ~"'~.q ~ it ~ ;;~ 
~f~f<i'f 'fT '3'~it 'ft 9;f;'I'T~~rf ~, '3'~ ~lft[ 
if; ll'!-.JI;r~'I'T ',on "fT"f <rgr~, ~T~lIfT ~ ;;rT ~i~ 
~~ i< 'f~ ~'Il; 9;frOf 'I1T "1fT -iii -~lf) ~1f'J!1' ~ 
'3'"~R • .. T ~wfT OfT ~1 ~>;rTf"l':f ~ gO: 
'f;l-:T f'f; ~"'l't tfh 'A'r'fili <'I'm ,T;r~Tft'r~ 

ll''1~ ~ I ~f~ 11<1 'lTlf ~"'l't ~ ott 
~Tl1r~) q~ r;~ ~q't itsr ~ 'AT'lliJfITT f~T 

~ '3'~ ~l1lf 'I'~ ~ f<'l'O: tf tf~ ll"f~) 

'!'iT O:'!'i l;! 'f;ll't it ,11'I''1T ~ 9;fR ~ll'T~ll'I'U 

~ ~~ >f;T~"'T~ 'I''f; lfll' ~ll'I',T ~ n:~ 

lflf";'f ~,y ~r <I'~i!:" m'l'fT ~ll'l: q', t I 

'tl'T'l ~l't ~ 'f;T r;'f; ll'T'r 'f;" f'l"In'f; i!:'I 
~, ~~ o;rr'lliJl'~ >f;T ~T",;rT ~i; I ~T 

'A';;rl~~ it 'pr sr~('!:::pf ~ll'q f;f'f;rT 

~rr iii ll'f'fft;r~T '!'if '1'f~q f~ll'T ffT I 

'r''t ~fffi >..ft ll'rf~q <'IT'" 'fll'\ ,,'f 
'f~~ i!; lfTll 'f~ ~~~ll' ,~ I lIf1>If~ ll'~lf, 

~q 'f~ it ~ f;fR IfT~, ~ ~ ;;;;it; 
m1f ~~ ~ IImt rn ~T ~ fJl'ort I 

tfit m ~lI'l it ~~ ~~ ~.-r<f ~ 
mfI!\'3I"If1iT~~~i\'~ ~~ 
~~~rn itm ;;;;it; mlfif 
~~ ~'fTm~~ it~ 'IT I 
~ ~ ... ~ ~ ~ ~<m1t ~(ft 1ft ('1') 

~ ~ <'IT'f ~ ~ f~~ iii m'f 
m¢wrrit;~\VAiT f~N m 
~ I o ..... ')f<'lti'\ it ~ IIffu; q<f "~ 
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t;siT m ~ ~ IR ~f(f ~ f'm
~ ~ ~ f!fP,fT1f ~ I ~fir.f >4l ~ 
<'IT"- lf1Ii ~ ~~) it it f!fi f~r.r 

~~~ ~ ;;fTif ifl1i IR ~m ~ f~ 
mr~'fR ~ ~roff Ii",) it ~ 
~if'l/ilf) if ;;fTIR ~ <'Tit I :tt!f'f ~ ~off 
(Ai~~~rm~tir~1 '{~~ 
~ ~ Il''lfr.!'lf ~~ ~ ~ !fiT ~ ~ 
!fir ;;rr'f1l;T~ ~r flr; -.it ~ ..-'" 
qlfl ~if er.n it f'ii ~;r~ ;riff ;;rrft 
~n: ;f~t f"'~r sr"'T~ if; ltT'fTltffl ~ "Nil" 
... r.r >r, f~<'T ,,!,Jf-~If IF- ~sr orr ~T if; 
f<1Q; <n!fi mlfm1 ~~~Tif Ii", ,.;t ;;fR

'frTf\' 'l~'frT~ ~T ~ ~ it I ~Zf ~ ~ 
~;:fHIf'ii mlf.'?fT ~ flf .. if it if ~"f"f 

~nr~~1'1 ~f~ T: ~ ,.;t erfiJ ~t ~ I 

it ~ ... >:Trr) ~) ~ JfT1f ott 'fTIf!' 

~ srf'f orr "'Tifr';1 R'f. ·.:r4'T lffi:r qf'T1f ~ 
~<:'fT r. ~n: ~I~T 'ii~T r. for mIT ~7J 

lt~ l'i~ .... ~ 'lf~imT iJ'ii ~'"r:tiT I 

SHRI TENNETI VISWATHAN (Visakha
ratnam): I rise to associate my""lf wilh Ihe 
sentiments expressed. 

Shri S. Ramaswamy Naidu was a collea
gue of mine in Ihe composile Siale of Madras. 
He was a very able person, and, as Mr. 
Ramamurli said. he was alway" a faclor for 
balance and harmony. 

With rqoard 10 Shri Annadurai. he was 
marked out for areatnes§ even when he came 
out in public life first in the Self Respect 
Movement under the leadership of Shri 
Ramaswamy Naicker who had been a very 
early and old Congress leader. 

When Shri Annadurai formed the Dravida 
Munnetra Ka7.hapm. he became one of the 
hich-rankina politician. in the State. When 
be became the Chief Minister of ~ be 
rose ahm-e all dilrerences. and the country dis
covered in him one of the greatest statetmen 
which the recenl decades have rroduccd. 

As haa already been laid, he was of the 
masses, he came from the masses. he worked 
masses, and 88 Chief Minister he administend 
for the masses and for the people. That Is 
the reason why lakhs and la1cba mourned u if 
their own father died when he died. 

Far away in Vlsakhapatnam, far from 
Madras, where I had occasion to preside over 
a condolence meetina, there were some Taml
lian friends who were weepina and sobbiq u 
the meeting was proceedillll. That W88 the" 
great love that he enaendered in the hearts of 
all persons. 

He was a great writer, and more than a 
writer he was a areat speaker. I had occasion 
to be on the same platform on two or three 
occasions. I could see how thousands of 
drooping faces were lit with hope as he rote 
and as he finished his speeches. He could 
drive his point effectively. When he spoke, 
it was not as if the audience were hearin, 
another person. He became one with the 
audience. and tbe audience became one with 
him. 

Those who know Tamil tell me that he 
took Tamil to a very peat heiaht; u a lito
rary scholar, and as a debater allO he won 
IIreal laurel.. I ray my humble tribute 
to him. 

SHRI M. MUHAMMED ISMAIL 
(Manjeri): Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Late Uyar 
Thiru Perarinaer C.N. Annadurai, the beloved 
Anna of the people of not only Tamil Nadu 
but of other pans of the country u well, was 
preeminently a aentleman par uc,II,"tc" an 
illustrious born leader, a &reat leader of man, 
and a remarkable personality of extraordi
nary charm. He wu simple in manners, In 
writina. in speech and in life u a whole. He 
had no anificiality, pose or trappinp about 
him; he did not tolerate such things and 10 

he went .traiaht into the minds and hearU of 
pearle. He and the people were knit to
t\Clher inseparably with love and conlideratlon 
for each other. This was the secret of hi' 
lreatnes. and of his rare and hlah achieYemcnll 
as a leader, ICholar. writer, orator and 10-
cia! reformct. 

He created as a re.wlt of hi. nalunJ 
peat"... of mind and bean. wonderful and 
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bealJtifulltyle, diction and content for his 
Mitinlls and speeches, and thereby brought a 
non-violent, nutural, epoch-making and plea
sing transformation in the ancient Tamil lite
rature and culture, which contributed vitally 
and immcmwly to his successes and achieve
ments in the cultural, social, cronomic anJ 
political fields, 

By his very sad depature from our mid,t. 
not only Tamil Nadu but the whole country, 
not only the country hut humanity has susta
ined 8 J!rievotl'\ 1('I~"i. 

Sir, WllOlcht:arlcdly dl) 

!-Ielf and my parly. the 
feeling trioute paid to 

I u ... ,u".:iall' IllY

MlI~lim I.eagllc. 

him and ill the 
heart-felt l'ond(llcm.:e~ expressed in the HOllse" 
for the memoer, of the here"vcd familv. 

I abo join in mourning 11K' ... ad ucmi,c or 
the other t\'I:O good and important gentlemen, 
who \"'"cre Mcmhcl\ of thi!'. hou'oC. namely Shn 
Manik Lui Verma and Shri Rama'i.\\ i.\111 I 

NaidLi. 

SHRI ANHAJHAOAN (lirllchcngode)Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, your>elf and tile Leader of tile 
House and the other leaders in this august 
HOllse huve I'aid respected homage and a gin· 
wing trihul4: In the dCPiHll'd kadl'r. 

On this lll.'C8SilHl. I find it vcry diHkult 

10 put in wurds OLlr grief. The whulc of Tamil 
Nedillis plunged in sorrow and grief.Tamil
speaking people all over tho "mid. irrc'tvcl·tivc 
of their ruttioaalitic:-. and l.'ountric ... thc~ he· 
Lon!! In arc bcnumhcd with grief. 

Anna \\';1:-' not only H rc ... p(.'cll·d k~adcr of 
the THmil..; hut wa' 011'\0 rt."(.'ogni~cJ ilS it nntio· 
nal leader thrtlllgholit Indm. AI the time (,I' 
great l:risis, Annu came out us a true patriot. 
For those or us who had the honour and 
"rivil.ge to work under him and who had 
endeared him not only." the leader hut also 
a~ thr elder hrothcr or Anna of OUI' family. 
the lo"ls is St)l1ltthing l:llll',\o.;,;t! nnd irrCl'itTahk. 

AllI'm "U'" not onl~ a \crsatilc genius. hut 
:i 1110""1 IlUmune l~r","m; he "as a sodal refur-
mer, a linn rationali,t, a gifttd \"rilcr, an 

unsurpassed orator, an astute politician, B 

wise statesman, and aoove all an aftectionate 
orother to all those who came in contact with 
him. 

To everything he touched he brought in a 
glow of sonncs~, a human touch, a spirit or 
tolerance and dignity. He loved all. and in 
turn. wa~ loved by all. He \\u!-. Pfllll(j or his 
ril.:h Tamilian heritage. Dra\'idian (.;ulluJ'c and 
hoary tradition, but he was never a fanatic 
to abhor others. Hatred is a thing unknown 
to hilll. Lvcn a \ ilupcrativc enemy, if he 
"ere to meet Anna in JlCrson. \\ould Occom(' 
a ('ril'llll tlf hi .... 

('""ent) ycar~ agll. from almo~t a ~T~lh:h, 
he Illlllld.:d it party, and hy hi~ infinite pati
enl'C and untiring efforts, su(cecdcQ in Illaking 
it the fort.'ll1o ... t party in Tamil Nadll t~)da~. 

He \\'a~ not i.l mcr~ Ilolilician to \~ hom 
end i~ Ihe onl~ thing III he JU ... lilicd He: 

prca(.:hcJ and praL:li~cd Ihl'llllgi1(llit hi ... roliti-
I.:al ear!."cr thc ~;,.trJinal virtlle, nf dllt\, dignl
I~ and di~iplllll'. 

lit.: i ... Ill) llIorc, hllt hI..' ha~ Idt a rid) 
legal:) (0 all of 1I.... Hi ... wnfl.1-. and Jl·eJ~. 

his whole life. i.trl' beforc 1I:-. anJ with u ... t, 

shininf,! "itar 10 ililiminl' and hl guide u .... 

On behalf pi 1l1~ Pi"tll~. lilt.' IlMK. and 
on hehalf 1.)1" the Illt.'lIlh,-'I". pi til,-' hcrea\ed L.I
mil)" or Ann.\. I I..:\prc ... ", ~Hlr grallluJc Illr tile 

kind rcrcrcn~c ... and \\i.lnh 01" ~yll\ralh~ c\.prc

s~cd h~ kadel"" in thi ... H(1U~C. 

()Jl hl..'half Ill" Ill~ P.HI~. I also r<.l~ my 
tl iblll.t.: and IHlIlHtgc tll thl' dl.'p'lrlcd old 
Icadel:-', Sill I Ralllit~\\i"tlll~ Naidu and Shri 

Manil...~a I al \\'1'1113. 

Mr. SrJ-.AKER The lIousc Ill") stand in 
silen'-.'c Illr a short "hilc to e~rres~ its "'(lrrow. 

.,.111' ,\It'mht'r\ ,IIt'il "/(lml ill ,,'Inlet' {or tI 

,/lo/" I,IIi!.'. 

t.1-.'4 hI'S. 
n/(· J.o/" ,,,,',,hI,,, Ihrl1 udjoufllt'li r;/1 Elt'r,-" 

of tl,t' doc/" ('n TlJe~d4l1, Frhrllorr IS. I96Y 
It<l!!"<1 _'~. /IIVI.! (.\,,~,,). 


